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Coundimen Elect 
Mayor ior City

it on Walker, former tnayor pro- 

M-T. was apiwintctl Merkel’s may- 

to fill the iinexpired term tif 

Horace IIargro\c, 1^18 action 

va.^ takwt at the council's Mon- 

cUy meetinq.

‘IViincilman Ted Smith was aj>- 
nted mayor - pro - tern at the 

tame inectnig, and Derrcll Farm
er was apiJointcd councilman to 
Ml the unexpired term of Ix'on 
Walkei.

Walker, princi|>al of the Klemen- 
li-jy and Primaii ’ schools, is serv
ing his .second terms as council- 
n an for the city,

>cr.ith. also in his sec-ond term, 
loan officer at Farmers and 

Merchants National Bank.

’ armci, who has sen cil on the 
im il for various terms, is cm 
■-; il hy Taylor Telephone (.'o-

'; iti\e.

•\iea 4-H’ers Win 
.4t Horse Show

•Ai) frt.m the Mu’.lK’rry I'arynn 
4 i ■ lull and one fn m the Mer- 

■1 M t'itih pnilicip.ited in the 
' a inct 7 H'lr^e Shaw held in 
¿ . i-. !water Saturday'.

■lehnny dray, Mulherry Canyon 

4-;l and Patricia Boyd. Merkel 4- 

hl qualifictl to comiiete at the 

fta te  Horse Show to lie held in 

Aatonio July 19-22. Both were 

part of a gixiup that claimed third 

place in overall point.s for the 
e^iow.

Judges selected Gray’s entry 
a.s grand champion gelding at the 
fihow. Patricia placed second in 
Class 15, barrel race and Bart 
Whisenhunt, Mulberry Canyon 4- 
H member, placed first in class 3. 
grade mares, five years and old*
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HON NtAAi.K  — .\Ii.s. D'lii n -omd i-nw :... j. i . i-oiiti: ue- a i.i .¡i hu.i;< ii
to the li n ).va;rp Part.v held at the Mac .A.idrew.s home in Aliilene tielVire the gniup 
left for Erig-laml on .Ti:Iy 1th. Fi”eof the ar a your'«/ ¡leople mak.ii;/ lii.* trio ,u«-. o sL 
I’uw. from left, Marianne Andrews, Marla Ft >oxer jind -\nii Steele; toj) row, Mark Dud
ley iind .Janice .-Mien. Tom Mcl.eod of Tre it i.s aNo on the .six weeks’ tour. (Slat: 
Photo)

“ D^OLE? QAUG”  NOlii IN ENGLAND
Wl'jat i.s It like to go to .sum

mer school in Elngland'’

Twelve st.udcnls arvl their coun

selor. Mrs. Don Dudkf, are in 
the proces.s of firvling the ans
wer to  that question.

Traveling with the Foreign Stu
dy League of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, seven members of the bak- 
Abilene on July 4th for Dallas, 
er ’s dozen left Trent, Merkel and 
Tom McLeod of Trent, Mark Dud
ley of Merkel, Marla Boozer, Jan
ice Allen, Marianne Andrews and 
Ann Steele of Abilene, along with 
Mrs. Dudley left Love Field, Dal
las, for Chicago on the 4th. n ie  
seventh .student from Houston

joinerl the group at Dallas.

When th'! Tc.xans reached Chi

cago, they met four other stu- 

derti. from Indiana. Kansas. Mich, 

igan and Ohio. The last student, 
from £1 Paso, joined the study- 
travel group in New York.

Then it was Bon Voyage: good
bye New York — hello Paris.

Mrs. Dudley's group will be 
placed with similar counselor- 
student groups from across the 
United States. They will be living 
on college campuses, attending 
classes in the mornings, and trav. 
eling on field trips in the after
noons. For six weeks the students 
and counselors will be studying 
English literature, and drama,

\Nith the classe.s Ij îing conducted 

by BritLsh teachers. Courses in
clude a study of Shake.speare’s 
pla>s and a study of England dur
ing his life. English )x>etry, Eliz
abethan and Modern Drama and 
English' culture.

“ Our Gang,”  as the Dudley 
group calls itself, spent the first 
five days in Paris. France They 
visited famous sites of Paris, 
such as The Lou\tc, and also a 
visit to Versaille. They will also 
attend a perfomnance at the Op
era, the world’ largest theater.

On July 10, the group nnoved to 
London. England for two nights 
and one day and then will move

Sm  Story O N E, P|. S

SENIOR CITIZENS 
TO M EET THREE 
TIMES EACH MOHTH

KUj i Y HCLLOWa í MARK CLEM M ER
elected by Chapter members

M ERKEL FFA ’ERS 
ATTEHD COHVEHTIOH

TV’O mem h i':' of th.- Merkel 
Future Famier:s of America 
Chapter arc a'tendinc i-’ ‘ ate FFA 
C<>nvention in Dallas July 12 • 14, 
iTcording to Mark Clemmor, pres- 
ti.x'Tit of IIh' local chapter and 
i  hester Collinsworth, chapter a 'l- 
v:ser

The three - day meeting of rep- 
» MTfatives of over 800 F I A 

.apters fi-om throughout the 
•'.le will include the awarding 

X Advanced Degree.s, .Scholar- 
; ps and Awards to outstanding 
I «'mliers of the organization 

Itiisiy Hollow’ay and Mark
< 'cmmer were elected by Chapter 
r embers as voting delegates of 
f e  Merkel Chapter to the State 
4 on\-ention.

Holloway is the son of Mr. an<l 
rirs. T. L. Holloway and Gem- 
: er, .son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
' fm m er

Guest speakers .iddressing the
< nveniion will be E](lwin L. Rlp- 

, M.D., Dallas, and Carl Mor-
V.^n. Jasper, members of tlie

State Board of F-ducation, ar«i 

Dr. Keiineth .McFarland. General 

Motors Corporation. Tofxtka, Kan.
Allen Jones, State FFA preM- 

dent, I»ng\'icw, will be in charge 
of the Convention activities, which 
opened with Vesper Service! 
Tuesday night at the Adolphus Ho
tel in Dallas.

Tim Biiike, National FF.\ pre 
ident. New Hampton, Iowa, w; l 
address the Convention,

Among important business mat
ters to be transacted at the Con- 
vention will be the election of a 
state prc-sidcnt from ten state of
ficer nominees who have been 
elected by members in the ten 
areas of the state.

The State F*ublic Speaking Cbn- 
test will be conducted and voting 
delegates to the National FFA 
Convention in Kansas City, Mo., 
In October will be selected. In 
addition, delegates will elect a 
State Sweetheart end select the 
top talent team in the state.

Merkel Area Senior Citizens 
voted Tuesdiiy ta their noon liinch- 
i>on to have thret' met4ings (>er 
month. The regular niwn meeting 
will be hc'ld on the second Tiie.s- 
day of each month; a game night 
on the fourth Tuesday of each 
month and a singing on the third 
Thursday.

‘ ‘The large crowd of over 50 we 
had at our last game night hleped 
\i3 to decide to have another eve
ning of fellowship,”  said presi
dent, N. S. Daniel. ‘ ‘With so many 
people attending the game night 
there were naturally various 
choices of activHie.s, so wc’ ll sing 
another night.”

Both evening meetings will be 
at 7 o’clock.

Oct 6 Deadline 
To Register

Per.soiiS 18 years of ag«' or who 
will be 18 on or before Oct. 6, 
and have not regustered to vote, 
are urged to do so .said Joe F.. 
1 »f«iter, Merkel FYecinct chair
man

"Y oti still have time to regis
ter and will be eligible to vote in 
the November General Kection,”  
he said, “ and this indndes any 
person who is over 18 and have 
not registered.”

Registraiion blanlu may be 
picked up at the Merkel Mail of
fice or at Q ty Han.

Se\eiity . six i^ersoas were pres
ent for this Tuesday’s luncheon 
and gariM» activUie-s. Those at the 
Birthday Table drew for two fn'e 
dinners, given by Connie Mack 
Seymore Ineurance and Tire Co, 
Winners were Mrs, J. C. Walton 
and Mrs. Eunice Massey.

During the business session ap
plications were taken for per
sons interested in part time work 
with Hie Senior Gtizens Club.

Masonic Lodge 
Installation Set

An open inriallation for the Mer. 
kel Ma-soiiic I/xlge No. 710 will 
be held Saturday, July 15 at the 
Lodge Hal],

Installation activities will begin 
at 7 p.m. with refreshments to 
be .served afterwards, said John 
Davis, worshipful master - elec?

Officers to be installed besides 
Davis include Dunning McCon
nell. senior warden; Pete Mor
gan, junior warden; Roy M.'i-̂ h- 
bum, secretary: D. C. Hemlricks. 
treasurer, and A  B. Parham, tyl- 
er.

AIto Wi’ . R. C>’pert. chaplain. D. 
C Hendricks Sr., senior ste van!; 
Charles Eager, junior steward: 
Gary Douglas, senior deacon and 
WyUe Noah, junior deacon.

Mwibars and their families are 
urged to attend, aaid Davis.

Lamesa Schoolman
New MHS Principad

Travis L. Davis, as-si.stant prin
cipal of [.ame.sa ffigh SchtK)! at 
Lamesa was named princii>al 
Merkel High School Monday by 
the Merkel School Board

Davis. 41, will as !̂U^K‘ dutiĉ s 
ht‘re on July 24.

The board approved Dav is, elec
tion at their regular nvuithly 
meeting. He took FLdwin Read’s 
place who retired at the end of 
the 1972 school term

.Mack Fi.sher, superintendent of 
schooLs, told the Merkel Mail re
porter that .several person.s were 
('ontactrd conceniing the job, and 
that the final interviews concern
ed three persoas iaside and oui- 
si«k> of the .school .sy.stern

W e  conduct e<l an exh.iii'tiv • 
of all persons who atipli'l 

for ?he po«:ition, and we N '!:'’’ ■ 
wc have ch(;siMi a [it‘r<= »n who w tl 
lio u-̂  a q<XKl job.”

B'ard president. Ben P.oL ::r? 
Hi<-ks. said “ I feel -niv th.at IIm 
faculty and .staff of Merkel Pu’ 
lie the stii'k-nis of V- ■
k*d High School and all th«* citi- 
yen.s of Merkel w ill welcome ‘ 1 
Davi.s to our city in his caf>aL-i- 
ty as the new priiKiiuil of .Merkel 
High School.

” Mr. Davi.s comi-s to iis with ■ 
.‘ trong edtK-ational background 
iUHl Ls recomm« rKicd to us as a 
5>erson who will perform his d.i- 
ties in a dedicated manner and 
will be an ouUstanding citizen to 
oiu* community,”  Hicks said.

Davis is a native of Flower 
Grove, Texas, a graAiate of the 
high school there He attend.»«! 
Odessa Junior College and reciv- 
ed his Bachelor of Science degree 
from Sul Ross and his M.A. de
gree from Western New Mexico 
University, in 1960. HLs major is 
industrial arts with a minor in 
social studies and hLs M.A. de
gree major was school achnini.s- 
tration.

He worked two years as a tea
cher at Lordsiturg High School. 
lx>rd-<4xu‘g, N.M in 19fiO-«2 and 
from 1962 until 1965 he was on 
the staff of the Artesia, N.M. 
junior high school, becoming a.s- 
sKstant principal of Artesia, Hiqii 
School in 1965.

In 1969 he moved to Lamesa 
where he wa.s as.sociate principal 
of the high school until 1971, bt*- 
cominq principal in 1971 and 
holding that job until the preser.t 
time.

Ho is married and has on«' 
.son. 12 years old. They are mem
bers of the First Baptist Church 
in I.amesa. Mrs. Davis was cji 
the* staff of the I.amesa Public 
School System as a eomwiltant. 
She will be .as-sociated here with
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Food Commodit) 
Pickup July 20

Food eonunodtUgs will be i.ssued 
'rhiirsday, July 20 at the Com
munity Center, according to rural 
developer, Mrs. Willie Curtis 

Ihckiip time begir.o at 9 a.m. 
and will continue until 4 p m.

First Aid Class
An advanced First Aid Class 

will he held July 24, 25. T7, 28 
and 31 at the Merkel Fire Station.

Waymon Adcock, Fire Chief, 
said that cla.sses would be held 
from 7 until 10 p.m. each night.

Everyone ia welcoine to attend.

TRAVIS L. DAVi j  
. . .  to as-ume doties July 74

I: I ' 1-(l.ii-(1' .scrv 1' c
Center in Abilene in .sjjecial edu- 
c;iUc»n.

Davis’ civic contributions in
clude membership in the Kiwan- 
is as a past secretary and paat 
member of the board of directors; 
chairman of the committee 
Operation Drug Alert, member of 
the Chamber of Commerce, mem
ber of the board of diri*ctors of 
the Lamesa Boys Club and ceacb- 
ed the Pee Wee and Intremediail» 
football clubs, sponsored by tlM 
Lamesa Boys Club,

He is a part trainer of the Boy 
Scout.s of .America an«l a Boy 
Scout leader, and is presently 
coach of the Little League tevn.

His pn>fessional ««rganizationo 
include local teachers ass.ict»- 
tions. Texas State Teachers .As- 
sociation, life membei- of the Na
tional Edjc;»ti«m Â -s. -iation, Ls 
a memljcr of the T:-xa .\ssociiw 
tioniion, fii-i'ondary School lYin- 
ci| :i!s. and also n mi>Tr.lier c f the 
•National A.^'i-xi.ition of S e c « -  
d.vy Sfh«x»' Pnncinal-

SCHOOL BOARD HIRES 
FOUR NEW TEACHERS

.\t thi- School B- ard's regular 

monthly mi'eting. hiur ne'w teach
ers were hired for the 11'C .̂I 
school year. They are Mi.-«> Judy 
Gayle Morris. Robert Martin itus- 
sell, Mrs Jonnie Beasley and 
Mrs Frenets O.- King.

Miss Morris, a spring graduate 
of Abilene Christian College, wiU 
teach Elnglish ui the seventh and 
eighth grades. A graduate of Kim- 
baU High School. Dalla.s, her 
major at ACC was in Spe«vti, 
Drama and English. She did her 
practice teaching at Lincoln Jun
ior R a il School in Abilene. At 
ACC, -she was a cheerleader, a 
member of the Delta Theta So
cial Gub and the Kitten Club.

Ru-s-sell. a 1964 graduate cf Coop
er High School in Abilene, Ls a 
1969 graduate of McMurry Col
lege. He received 1ms Bachelor 
of Science degree with major n 
social studies and physical edu
cation

Following his graduation from 
McMurry in 1969 he taught at 
Mission in the Migrant School 
for one year and from 1970-72 he 
taught history, and coached foot
ball in the junior high .school at 
Mi-vsion He wa.s a member of 
the KI\’.\ ScK’ial Club at McMur
ry.

.M r.s-. Beasley, who has been 
with the home economics depart-

ment at West Texas ITililies for 

the past four years, is a 1988 

graduate of Ahilene High Schoal 

and received her B.S degree fram 

North Texas State Teachers Q>4- 
lege and attended N«sr lie x ie »  
State and Texas Womans Utaivar- 
sity She taught in the B o «i*  
Public School System in 196445 
and at Andreas High School. El 
Paso, from 196&48 At VlStJ ate 
was a member of the E.H.R„ 
Gub.

Mrs. King, who will teach 
Sneech, Drama and Elnglish U L  
at Merkel High School is a t M  
graduate of Abilene High Schoal 
and a 1970 graduate of Hardia- 
Simmons University with a B.S. 
dcgiee in Speech, Drama aad 
Einglish. She dtd her student 
ebanq at Abilene H i0i School 
since graduation from H-SU ha* 
been .substitute teaching.

Her activities include a trip to 
state in .speech while in high 
school and a drama award ia 
college. She was a member of 
the Delta Social Gub, .Alpha Mh 
Gamma. Who's Who and a final
ist in the Miss Abilene Pageant. 
She is a member of the church 
choir at First Baptist Church ia 
Abilene and did .speech and the
ater work throughout her coOec* 
years.

LITTLE LEAGUE A LL  
STAR TOURHAMEHT 
TO BEGIN MONDAY

Mrmtiers of ?he McrkH l ittle 
League A.s.sociation have lx>on pel
ting in over time getting the field 
in shape for the upcoming All- 
Star Tournament to be held here 
Monday and Tuesday, July 17-18 
and final play off on Friday, July 
21.

"W e have a lot of people *o 
thank for their hard work.”  .sai 1 
Bonny Melton, I.eague president. 
‘ ‘And if .vou haven’t .seen the field 
since the face -  lifting, drive by.”

Merkel will be the site of the 
All - Star Tournament this next 
week and will host te8«TK fixiut 
Area Two, Southern Region, Sec
tion 1. Team.s to vie for the top 
champion-ship here will he Stone
wall - Kent - Spur, Rotan, Ham
lin and Merkel.

On Monday the Stonewall • Spur. 
Kent team will plair Rotan at I  
p.m. and on ‘lAwaday at •  p.m. 
Merkd will play Hamlto.

Championship game wfll ba 

plajiTd off on Friday, alao at •  

p.m.

A coa«K>lation game betwee* 

losers on Monday and Tuesday 

nights’ games will be played at 
5:30 p.m., said Melton.

Merkel All - Stars to partidpalt 
in Tuesday evening’s game are 
Bra«l Shugart, Lewis Deaver, 
Garth Doan, FUuty Biera a a i 
Brad Pursley.

Also Teddy Byrd Jr., Dwaitt 
Flngliah, Bobtfr Don Brazeltatt, 
Santos Pena Jr., Ellia WUisrwt, 
Roñad Whi.senhunt. Donnie Rig- 
gan and Michael Sims.

Alternates are CTagi Land. f M  
altemato, and Bill Mattdium atol 
Craig Bowen. <|

Melton urged tte  
k d  and v m  to
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LEGAL NOTICE
T X E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  

T *  «ny Sheriff » r  any Constabl* 
w M imi th* State et Texas —  
G R E E T IN G ;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be puob^ed once eacli 
week for four consect*i\e weeks. 
Ihe Tirst publication to be at least

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

twenty-eight days before the re
turn dak’ thereof, m a newspaper 
printed in Ta>ior County, Texas, 
the accotnpanyinc citation, of 
which the herein below (ollowmg 
IS a true copy

CITATION BY PLBLiCATlON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Bernard E. Summers. De
fendant, Greeting

YOU are : HEREBY COM-
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Helatior.s 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of fortj' - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 7 
day of Aug. A D 1972, to Plain
t iffs  Petition filed in said court, 
on the 22 day of June A.D. 197?, 
in this cause, numbered 7277 on 
the docket of said court and styl. 
ed .Adrie L. Sumtners, Plaintiff, 
vs. Bernard E. Summers, Defen
dant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this BUM is as foUews. to-wit: 
A div-orce suit Petitioner and Re
spondent were married March 4. 
1942 and .separated Sept. 7. 1943. 
No children were bom and no 
community property exists. a.s is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

H this citation is not sen ed 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its is.suance, it shall be return
ed unser\cd

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly sen e  the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

ls.«ued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Fire remains 
6. V iew  

11. Luck
13. Harass
14. Landlord's 

fee
15. Obliquely
16. Senior
17. Grainy 
16. Songlike
20. Rips apart
21. Ship's 

curved plank
22. Not young
23. Sternward 
26. Lawn plant 
28. Prefix : new 
31. Italian coin
33. Prefix; 

single
34. SeU
35. Clans
37. Pass away: 

tune
39. Old

card game
40. Sufliz; 

Adherent
41. Baby’s shoe 
44. Distributor

47. Commands DOWM 
46. Rimlike part 1. Land
40. Domineer

ing: slang 
SO. Mournful 

poem

measure 
2. Hard

covennf 
3. Conyenicnt

U Q E 3D O  U a& JQ U  
iiGüQCiS  

□□QOUD □□ S Q an  
U Ü U  IjÜ C J  

Q U C J ^ ü ü  kJiJcJUtJU 
□ □ □ u  O l i a  ù o a o  
QBQ LiBaCjy OEJCil 

□ B a  U Q B  
ÜDOBG BDOCB 

EJCIOOU

□ □ e j
a  □ □ O Q Ü

4. Goes in
5. Frightening
6. Ship« 
T.Luid

surrounded 
by water 

t. Small table

24. Evergreen 
tree

23. Camera 
stands 

27. One 
26. Sea god ' 
29. Phntar's

M. Poem 
'32.DtataWMa 
34. Feudal 

* tenant 
It. Corundum

t. Watchaa over 3t. Knit fabric
iO. Showy
12. Building 

wing
13. SUte: abbr.
19. Persian 

king
20. Sweet

— CrOrady 
23. High: music

.41. Cut abort 
42.PMflx:
* mountain 

U.Dactrical • 
unit

44. In caae that.
45. Ovum
46. Spanish 

"king"

Abilene, Texas, this the 22 day of 
June A.D. 1972.
• Seal)

Ältest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
ritrk . Domestic Relations 
Court Taylor County, Texas 
By Mane Gill, Deputy.

18 4tc

VACATION 
MEMO

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

■ J 
J

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E
rntil 12:00 Noon on Saturday. July l.i, 1972 THE TRUSTEES of FIR.ST 
B.APTIST CHURCH of .MERKEI. will accept written, sealed bids to pur- 
cha.se for ca.sh the property located at South :ird and ASH Street and 
known as THE .MEXIC AN SlISSIO.N,

Plea.se indicate on your hid whether you want to purcha.se:

CHCRi H BUILDING I>ot No. 6, Block .38, Merkel____ _________

NUR.SERY/RESIDENCE I » t  .No. 5, BIk. .38________ $_______ ....____

OR BOTH PROPERTIEvS (I^ts No. 5 & 6, BIk. 38)

BIDS may ako be mihmitted to purchase the BUILDINGS ONLY to be 
BiKived off the lota.

PIcaae indieate:
CHURCH BUILDING ONLY

RESIDENCE BUILDING ONLY

OR BOTH BUILDINGS

Mail or hand your Wda to either of the foUowiniE Tniateea or to our Pas
tor KENNETH F. JONES, P. O. Box 39f. Merfccl, Texas.

Horace O. Beney, Wm. T. Sadler, M O., or Boofh M arren, Tmstees 
P. O, Box 400. MerkeL Texas

AUTHORITY TO REJECT ANY/ALL BIDS IS HEREBY SPECinCALLY  
RESERVED.

Si|(n Your Name Here

PkOM Address

✓  iftA. Wj !

a m L w ilL i____
Jaf -fe \Jft ^

vGTAUMTELSirsI
ZIP CODE

Tw ncMIn t«n  ■■ |t1 Uck l«M M nn... «kM jw m ap tin.

W S

J.LFISHER  
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

•  •  •

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE WELCOME 

TOUR BUSINESS*

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E  S TA TE  O F TEX A S

I HE .MERKEL .MAIL, .MERKEL,
Page Two Thurstlay, July 13, 1972

T v  any Sheriff w  any Cantfahia 
within tha Stala af Texas —  
G R E E TIN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publiahad once each 
week for four oonaecutive weeka, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty • eigM days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is s true copy.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Joeie Herrera, Defendant. 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Counkouse I hereof, in Abilene, 
Tixas, by lilinc a written answer 
at or licfore 19 o'clock A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 7th day 

AiieiLst A.D. 1972, to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 16 day of December A. D. 
1971. in this cause, numbered 68!0 
on the docket of .said court and 
styled Paul Herrera. Plaintiff vs. 
Josio Herrera. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
ef this suit is as follows, to-wif 
I^laintiff and Defendant married 
on the 18 day of April 196«), .sep
arated on the 16th day of April, 
1970. No children was bom. No 
Community Prooertft’ ns is more 
fidly .shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this .suit.

If this citation is not sened 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be retum- 
ed iin.sened.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly sen e the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said caurt at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 20th day of 
June A D. 1972.
<Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By Faye TVrry, Deputy.

I I  4tc

Call It What

YOU L I K E

WE C A U  IT
R E P U T A T I O N

ITS THAT PRICELESS INTANiilBLE THAT 

KEEPS OUR Cl STOMERS COMING BACK

S'ZIP
iCODE

IT

Have A Wonderful Trip
M d  f o r  •  s a f e r  v a c a t i o a  

d o n 't  f o r g e t  y o u r  

T R A V E L E R S  C H EC K S

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

Member FDIC — Deposits Now Insured to $20,000

F O R  YOU
WHO DONT LIKE

Levis, Lee, Pool, Hubbard, Miller, Tem-Tex, 
Niver, Mesquite, Dee-Cee Pants 

We Now Have Authentic
dfRANGLER 14 Oz. Denim Jeans

27-42 S & S O  
“Sta-Prest” WRANGLERS 

Sizes 1-16— 27-36

ONE GROUP
Ladies Pant Suits, Hot Pants Sets 

Priced to Clear Price

WESTERN HOUSE
Dlgl 928-482 l-M*rkcL Texas Lay-Awsy Johanie and Way man Adcock

• I  0

0 |  ]
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D O l L ^ D A Y S ! WILSONS FOOD ST<1^

*. ,* SAVE 10c when you buy a 
1 LB. CAN OF

Fouars COREE

Prices Good Thursday, July 13 
Through Tuesday, July 18

SKCML PMCE 
«ITM TWS COWM

Without 
Coupon 70c

•nw« M* «MMf 1 <» I# |<
A

(iood Thru 7-20-72*

Mellorine
CRISCO
TEA BAGS
VIENNAS s

Foremost
1/2 Gal... 3 ior MILK MARIOOLD 

2<Tr HO.MO 
1 OAL. 

f’lus Dep.

REG.

Homo 
. Gal.

CREAMY 
;j LB. CAN  
Ll.imit 1 
I’er Family

Cal Ripe 
2 V2 Can.. 3  Icr

Liptons 
.. 48 Count

7 9 *  PEACHES
5 9 'PEARS

OLEO S  -
NABISCO -  SUGAR — OAT.MEAL —  FIGS ■ M i l  IT" A M I I A F ” ■ ■ ■ ■

COOKIES 14 Oz. B ags. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ior IJKI APPLE SAUCE Nusselmans_ _ _ _ 25 Oz. Jar 3 9 ^

PET MILK
CORN

T a ll. .... ..

Our Darling 
303 Can.... 5  for

Can
Limit 10.. 1 0  forCoca-Cola

BROWNIE MIX Duncan Hines. . . . 23 Oz. Box 5 9 <

FLOUR 49*

WILLY WONKAS

CANDY BAR
10 Bar Bag... Z9t

7i\\\‘
BEST MAID KEITH CRINKLE CUT

DEL MO.NTE —  FLAT CAN

TUNA
DUNCAN HINES

7 forl'«00
3 for 1’«00 MONEY

ORDERS
. 3 forl'OO
PORK STEAK . . . . . . . .  Lb. 5
BOLOGNA All Meat.. Lb. f
BEEF LIVER . . . . . . . . . Lb. C

P R E S E R V E S  r o T A T O E S  2 Lb .B a g 3 9 F
■ I FROZEN

18 Oz. J a r... ..... 3 5 ^  R O LLS . . . . . . . 24 Count 2 9 ^
AUNT JEMIMA

M E A L
5 U .B a c ... 4 9 (

DEL MONTE

P E A S TEXAS

303 CAN CANTALOUPES Ex 2 5 (
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE lb. 9tLIQUID JOY
King Size Bot. 5 9 (  APPLES Lb. 2 9 «

(;OLDEN DELICIOUS

G A I N
DETERtiENT

CELLI RADISHES OR GREEN

BACON “ - 7 9 '
FRANKS
ROAST ™<* Lb 8 9 '
S T E A K a 9 8 '

King Size
ONIONS 2(or25 t 

1.09 TOM ATOES___ ib  1 9 i

STORE

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON V/EDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

. .  SAVEVALUABIEV̂liera Customeri Send Their Frknil̂ l ____

TWO DELIVERIES L ulT at loJo a. « . Md 409^ m CASH REGIS1ER TAPES
- FOR PREMIUMS

ri



THE MAH,. :>!'^KKEL, TEXAS
PftiTP Four Tluirsvlay. .July 1.,, 1mT2

WBMGS
DEATHS & FUNERALS

Ccnipletes Course Mrs. 0. R. Douglas

Mrs. Turnbow

|MfA N T  A D S 'J J  MERKEL MAIL
I I.M  minimum for th« first four litios. Excess of 4 linos will bo cfi«r9od of tho rato of S cents por word. 
N no results obtained on th* first insortion, wo wiil run it at half price tho second time.

Mrs. VirKiiua l.ois TurTbjw, .SO, 
former Merkel rp'ident, dit i  Wed. 
nr iloy. July 5 in a Son Anlonii 
ho'nifal.

Grave- ide .sirviees \iere held 
in Rc;e Hi'l Cemetery Stt'irday 
The Rev. Fk>Ti Dunn, pa.>i;or oi 
th S’anton First Unite<l Meth«!- 
Lst Chunh officiated 

B ;m Feh. 23, lf»22 at T.ve. Mrs 
Tu’Tbow is s-inived by fr ir  soas. 
Butch ami Andy Marlin, b rh  of 
•Arlington, Tommy Marlin of Se- 
i'.tle. Wash., and La r. Martin of 
LuWxx'k. a daughter, Mrs, Frank 
Gilliam cf .New A’ork City; a sus- 
t«T, Mrs. Jirrmy Stallings of 
Stanton: a brother, Juno Graltant 

.Vipine; five grandchildivn

Anally. pi»t t̂or, officiating, and 
assj ie<l by the Hev N. S. Daniel, 
a.s'sociate |>as;or. Burial w’as in 
F ’mwood Memorial Cemetery in 
Abilene,

Bom Dec. 30, 1936, near Merkel, 
she attended Merkel schools and 
ni.arri»‘d Bi’ ’,/ Joe Humphreys in 
IS.W in Abilene. Mr. Mumphre.vs 
and two sons died in 196.5.

Survivors are htm pan>nts. Mr. 
and Mrs Kämest Iliiy Reynolds; 
one brother Kämest Ray Jr., Irv
ing; three skters. Mrs. .lohnny 
Sthultz, Abilene, .Mrs, Fayrene 
Ihimp. -m, Merkel, and Mrs Kl- 
Iteiia Carroll. Irving; her grand
father. Bart 10 B, Reynolds, Abi
lene

Recreation Plans
Zmr4t ml Thanhs $2 00 for tho first SO words. 5«  po> word for oach oddhional word. 
TER M S; Cosh in advanco, unloss account is alroad/ cstablishod.

Mrs. Humphreys Hockey Tourney

hT. U  .\\ KNWOM II. Kan — 
Army Ueid.enaut Colonel Gayluu 
1 .lohnson, son cf Mr.s. Delpha 
G. Cook, recently compieteti U’.e 
regulur course at the U S. .A n y  
f'otnmand and General Stott (  Ji* 
lege. Kt. la.*avenworth, Kan.

The 10 • nwnth course at il’ «  
Army’s .senior tactical schotil pre
pares the students for duty tu' 
commanders and as principal gen
eral staff officers with (he Army 
in the field from division througii 
Army Group, ami at field Anuy 
s;’,)port and theater army .suoivirt 
ccirmonds.

Lt. Col. .lohnson enlons* the 
Am iy in 19.58 and \-as la-̂ t st.v. 
tioned at Ft. Hood, Tex. He hold 
the Bronze Star Medal, the A iii’ ’- 
Commendation Medal and the .Air 
Medid.

.A 19Ì2 graduate of Merkel Migli 
School, he received a BS degree in 
19.58 from West Texas Slate Uri- 
\ersity at Canyon.

Hosts Party
Mr.s. Tommy Carson «nee C 

Juan Ih tig.us' entertained bei 
bruU.sinaids on July 3 with a sup. 
jiei lu the horn«' of her gruii -• 
mother. Mrs O. R Ihniglai Tney 
were Vickie Robertson, Det.hie 
Ter If, l*u  Ann Dean, Gail Bfxjiiu 
ami Stti)h.uae Walker.

Other members of the paify 
weie .lody Konkins. Stuart Douk- 
las ami Mrs. Donald Wayne Do tg 
las.

im ns

Dear Editor.

N O TICE of typographical or efhor «rrors must be given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
m  aKtonsions will not be recognised.

-  Miscellaneous -
FOR

M ONUM ENTS and 
C E M E TE R Y  CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

14b4 Horring Dr. 
Morhol. Texas 

Fftono l-SSAS

S W TIC  T.ANK Si-ntVICK -  Loll 
Sevxic Service, ftirmerly Han- 
M»n fMumbms Co. .Anson, Texas. 
823-214.5 19 Itc

PAINTING DONE — Inside and 
outside, poferences, free esti
mate«, call u2ji-.y(»42 9 Uc

MASONIC M E E TIN G
Stated meeting oi Mer
kel Lodge No. 71# on 

’ 2nd Saturday and 4t4ta 
Thursday of each mooth 

TtSI p m. Visitors welcome.
urged to anend. 

CHARLES EAG ER . W M. 
NOV MASHBURN, Sec'y.

TO t;i\ E AWAY — 1 female bor- 
der collie 3 years. 1 male 9 mo.. 
1 male puppy ® wks , 3 female 
puppies 6 wks Exce’ lent farm 
dogs and pets. Mrs Edwin
Read. FM 126. 20 I'p

- For Rent -

RANTED — Cooka waitreeaei, 
and dishwashers Merkel Res- 
taHTWR «2M933 B Mc

FOR RJilST — Rea-sonable — 3- 
one bedroom apartments, lin
ens furnished, also room.s with 
referem-es 9C8-j660 or 92*1-6771

17 tfc

___ PRIDE IN' YOUR WED
DING INTITATTONS -  See our 
gaeeUent selection Merkel Mail 
E  PrtBüng. 928-5712

- For Sole -

I B A I T A  by Mary Kay (or a 
eoraplementarv facial call Del- 
jhinn Watson. Trent. 862-2235.

f o r  SALE; Five room house. 
Call after 5 p m. 928-4944

11-tfc

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
new carpet — remove 

them with Blue Lustre Rent 
dectric shampooer »1 <». Bul- 
lack Hardware and Gifts. 21 Be

FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
home, 512 O al^ cArp^, pa^ l- 

. ing. central heat, trees, grass. 
ignnkJmg s>*stem. B. J. Deal. 
213 W. Walnut, Coleman, ph. 
625-2536 8 tiC

Mr WE SUGGEST that you see 
IV  Weiiding Invitations — Good 

ns of style* and type, 
able too Merkel Mail A 

Prtn tii«. 928-5712.

FOR S A i£  — GE Refrigerator- 
freezer combmaiiofi, 806 Locust. 
Can 928-5851 after 4:30 p.m.

18 3tc

NTOOING INATTATTONS. IN- 
FORMALS. A-N'MA'ERSARY IN
VITATIONS -  AU may be sren 
M the Merkel Mail and Prinu 
teg. H8-571X

FOR SALE by owner — two bed- 
I mom home, attached garage, 

newly piainied inside and out
side, at 800 Locust. R H. White- 
head. 928-5302 17 tie

h a y  BALING — CuÄom hay bal- 
a g  — Philip Pursley. Merkel 
9BB-.S515 or David Pursley, Buf- 
fMo Gap 572-3365 18 4tp

FOR SALE — Enberta Peaches, 
can 846-4206. 19 2lc

FOR SALE — 1957 Chevrolet. 283 
cu in. Call 928-5741. 20 Bp

N on cp : — A reward of $100.(4) 
will be paid by Merkel Country 
Chd) for infcmvation leading to 
the arresJ and conviction for 
burglary and vandalism 18 3tc

- For Sole -

NOTICE — I'or air - conditioning 
and nrfngeralKin str\ ice call 
*128-494« 17 1;p

Hou.se located at 109 Rose Street. 
2 Lots — 'inoxi4u >. Down pay- 
mor* of $750'!0 required 
WAS $3.7:0 59
LESS LSCO.CO

NEED
A New Wafer Well Drilled? 

AIm  Install Meyer»

Sub» A Jaewni Jet*

Cell
RO BER T HIGGINS

m-sm

TH IS  W EEK S2.2'0.0C
We will Wiwrr this price $2'y)00 
P<>r week — until it i.s soUl — or 
until we withdraw this offer 
SOMEBODY i» not tfwdying their 
Irsson!

Better See U» Today! 
FARM ERS A M ERCHANTS 

N ATION A'. BANK 
Merkel, Texas 

Phone No. 928-4728

I T E X / » ^ ^PRESS ASSOCIATION

The Merkel Mail
PUBLISHER’S STATE.MENT 

Established 1889

PwMMwd «weMily M VI« N. SMWtd SI., Martel, T « u a  
M  tte Paal Offica at Martel, Taxaa, m U  a* lecand da*« mafl-

_ reflaetka iRwo tfaa character, atjuiding or reputatkm of 
firm or corporetton. which may appear in the oolmnna of 

»Tin be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to tha 
of the pubUMier.

Ratea: Saa WANT AO Sactian
fljB C R V nO N  RATE: fSJO Per Year Taytor and adjoining cianUeo. 

|AW Per Yaar outaMa of Taylor and adjoining oointticg

al Ite  T

1̂  mà WaM Teaat
S L A IN E  BBüMBKAU
d a t e  BRUMBEAU

Praaa

_ Editfir 
PobHaher

FOR S.VI.E — Upright piano wi'h 
bench, excellent condition, al«o 
car radio, chair, lamps, and 
pictures. 800 Locust, phone 928 
.5.102 . 20 tic

Mrs Bertie Lou Humphriys 35. 
a fcm c i Vcikel resident, was 
found dead at her home in New 
Orleans. I-a.. Friday. July 7. No 
ruling wâ : available in her death.

Funeral sen iev.s were held .Mon
day at the First United Methodist 
iTwirch witb the Rev. Russell Mc-

hoK  S.ALE — Modern 2 b»*dj-oo;Ti 
h tne on 1*» lots. Shade an.l 
fruit trees. Call 928-5186 for ap
pointment. 20 3tp

FOR SALE — Clarinet and case, 
excellent condition, practically 
new. Call after 5 p.m. 928-5625

GARAGE S.\LE — Three family 
sale 1103 So 10th. Friday. Sat
urday, July 14-15 and July 21- 
22 fleeter & Oouch. 20 Bp

G.4RAC.E — 1212 So 3rd.
Friday after 5 all Saturday 
and Sunday 20 Be

L IFE  INSURA.NCE — $100 0f to 
$1,000 00, according to age 
Starbuck 1 ife In.s. Co. 20 tfc

CARD O F THANKS
WE WANT TO THANK O IR  

NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS for 
the kindness shown us during the 
Joss of c'lr darling daujliter and 
sL«ter For the food, flo'vcrs and 
loving thoughts we are very gra'e- 
ful.

■Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reynolds 
Elamest Reynolds and Fanii’y 
Eiberta Carroll and Family 
Johnnie Schultz and Family 
Fayrene Tompson 
Walter Tomlinson.

.\ Box Hockey Tournament is 
I chedulci! bv- the Summer Rec
reation Program with Ike first 
.-ound to begin on Friday, July 
14. Second round will be Frid.ny, 
July 21

Bill Tate, recreation director 
.said that children who are inter 
e<)ted in entering the tournament 
may sign up at the Merkel High 
Sclmnl •,'m. where the recreatoin 
program is held.

Breoks Reunion

Douglas Reunion

CTiildrcn of the late .1. E. 
Brooks held their annual family 
reunion July 2 at the Merkel 
Community Center. Mr and Mr«. 
J. L. Ca-s-Kl> acted as hosts for 
the ocersion. Visitation began at 
10 a.m. and contirued until 4 p.m. 
Thirty - s ji lelatives attendevl.

Relatives uUerukd from Mc
Lean, Denver, Colo, Abilene. 
Trent, Odessa, Sweetwater, Nu
bia. .VaccDc and Merkel.

The 1973 reunion is set for the 
first Sunday in July.

For Sale
5 Houftes on Manchester 
ivtreet near churches and 
schools.

928-52.36
Merkel

THE MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP

is now under 

NEW  M A N A G EM EN T 
with the same ptene number 

928-4922
Cledyt (Berley) Burleson 

ewMor-epereter

The annual Douglas Reunion 
will be held Sunday, July 16 in 
she'ters 1 and 2 at Abilene State 
Park.

•'All member.s of the family 
are urgcil to attend this one day 
of family togelheme.«s." said Mrs. 
E. C. Douglas Jr. of Mansfield, 
Tex. “ Anyone neechng a ride may 
contact Mr. Ernest Douglas, 903 
Brickhaven in Merkel. He will 
pa.ss the word along to persons 
with transportation.'*

Members are looking forward 
to a good gathering.

LEG.AL NOTICE

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

THE c m ’ COUNCIL. CITY OF 
.MERKEL. W IU . ACCEPT BIDS 
ON PROPERTY LOC.XTED ON 
NORTH SkTOND STRELT -  2.5 
FT. OF THE WUST 100 FT. OK 
LOTS 7 AND 8 BIXX’K 14. TAP 
Addiiton.

Bid* will be accepted until 5 
p.m., August 10, 1972. and may 
be submitted at the City Hall, 
City of Merkel.

TTie council has the authority to 
accept or reject anj- or all bid«. 

THE c m ’ COUNCIL 
City of Merkel 
Leon Walker, Mayor 
Roy KimbreU, Secretary

Now that the regular LitlJe 
League ?ea.«on is over I want to 
thank .«a many i>eople for their 
help they have given us this pa t

sea.'^.
A stecial tharJes go to Utt!< 

I>eague vice pn*sidents, Vernon 
Wade, secretary. Mrs. .lune Greg- 
ory. player agent, Joe Gregor- 
and T - Shirt Coordinator, Jimmy 
At kin-son and a very special thank 
to our umi>ire • in - chief, Vaugb ■. 
Doan.

AI*o I w ant to thank our umpir- 
•staff, I). C Hendricks. Dale Ham- 
moixl. Tevldy Byrd. George Eng
lish, David Scott and Pal Fallar 
cz.

One of the least thanked pe:- 
soas in the Little League is the 
official score keeper, so we al' 
should give Grady Knight a big 
thank you

A special word of appreciatr 
goes to the staff of the Merkt- 
Mail for all the publiciV given 0*.r 
organization.

The regular Little I>eague *«•> 
.son is now over and we are to') - 
ing forward to the playoffs. We 
have one of the best All-Star 
teams that Merkel has had in a 
long tinte and I believe that if 
w'e get behind our team «atte; t 
the playoffs) that we can go a 
long way. ’

The Totu-nament begins Monday 
at the U ltle liCague Field, so we 
will aee you there.

1 nank You,
Bennie Melton.
President. Little League
Association.

POLICE BUSINESS
EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS

POLICE
THEFT •  HOMICIDES
ACCIDEHTS DESTRUCTION OF
ROBBERY PROPERTY

BURCLARY •  DRIVIRG WHILE

ASSAULTS INTOXICATED
*

M e r k e l  P o l i c e  D e p a r t m e n t
(ni »(/ii, ’

i

11

( 1
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Mitchell County
Man Is District 
61 Nominee

ONE
MRS. THO.MAS CARSON 

. th e  fo rm e r  C le  Juan  Do u k Ius

MISS DOUGLAS WED 
TO TOMMY CARSON

r ie  Juan D&ugia^ aivi TTio'nas 
Hcnnan Car«2.i ci Lubbock ex- 
charcitl wedding vows Friday at 
First Baptist Church 

ParenLs of the criuple are Mr. 
• nod Mrs. Donald Wayne l>oug'.a'‘ 
Old Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. 
Carson.

The Rev. Keraieth Jones offi
ciated. Organist was Mrs. PlJl 
Hall and soloist was Phil Hall.

Maid of honor was Vickie Rob- 
citaon at Abilene. Bridesmaids 
were Lou Ann Dean of Tye, Deb
bie Teaff, Stephanie Walker. Mar
sha Jordan and Gail Boone.

(''lower girl was Jodie Jenkins 
and ring bearer was Stuart Doug- 
la.s, brother of the bi ide.

Candlelighters were Mark Hicl;.s 
of Weatherford and Randy Carson 
of Abilene.

Gary Hicks was best man.

oism
MNWAYSMIS

FOI
YOUtSARTY

im s KMTtr I

Gn .1 .m me.n were Dennis Orsborn. 

Terry Wade, Paul Carson of Irs- 

ing, brother of the bridegroom, 

Kojer Ueaird and Ricky Meeks 

of Oebuine.

Usher.s were Randy Carson, 
Richard Walker of .Uiilene, Don 
Carson and Ray King cf Gordon.

Mrs. Paul Caiion i>resided at 
the n.'gister.

Given in marriage b>’ her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown and 
train of peau de soie with alencon 
lace embroidered wkh pearls.

Maid of honor wore a gown of 
pale pink satin with empire waist. 
Bridesmaids wore gowns in bright 
pink.

The bride is a graduate of Mer
kel High School. The bridegroom 
also is a graduate of Merkel High 
School, a .sophomore at Texas 
Tech University and is employe«! 
at F\irr‘s warehouse in Lubbock

Follow ing a trip to Ruidoso and 
Carlsbad, N.M., the (wiiple will 
be at liome at 2002 5th, Apt. 13, 
Lubbock

Rehearsal dinner was hosted I .y 
the hrid«rgroom's parents in the 
Gold Ro<jm of the Merkel Ri*stau- 
rant.

The students plan to attend at 
least twelve theater productions 

. during their six weeks abroad. 
They also hope to attend a con
cert, a ballet, visit the open street 
markets, see Parliament in ses
sion, go to Old Bailey, the Crmi- 
inal Court for a look at the Brit
ish legal system, lour several 
museums, and art galleries and 
see many sites connected with 
the writers of English literature.

The six weeks promi.se to be 
full, varied, interesting, exciting 
and rewarding.

What a way to go — to sum
mer -school!

1  ̂ >

FACTQSY SALE
Over Runs and Seconds 

R. PIERCE MANUF.4CTURING CORPORATION
in t e r s t a t e  20

18 & 24 Drawer Parts Cabinets:
.14” « ide. 11 hijrh, 18” deep.
2 dividers per drawer, adjustable on T 
Isabel holders on all drawers.
Ruilt to Government Specifications. 
Heavy irauKe steel construction.
Grey baked enamel finish.
Retail Value around $60.00.

centers.

72

18 Drawers. . . . . . . . . . .. $32.00 each
24 Drawers. . . . . . . . . . . . .  35.00 each

Drawer Parts Cabinets:
.36” wide X 84” high x 18” deep. 
Drawers measure 5 Mi” x 5” x 17”. 
Label boldcrs on all drawers. ,
Built to Government Spec! float Iona. 
Heavy xauire steel construction. 
Grey baked enamel finish. ^
Retail Value around $275.00 *

Miscellaneous Steel Cabinets:
$150.00 each

Counter heiKht or desk heijrht.
Some all-drawer units, some open shelf. 
Some ctunbination drawer and ahiif unit. 
19" or .36” wide r  18” deep. ■
Heavy duty steel construction. iH- i 
Grev baked enamel finish.' t

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEX.VS
Paife Five Thurstlay, July 13, 1972

Judge I-nmer Martin of Colo

rado CUy was named the Demo

cratic mxTunee for state repre- 

.ser.talive from District 61 at the 

committee’ s meeting held in 
Sweetwater last Friday.

TTie area nominating committee 
chose the former Mitchell Coun

ty .Judge over six other applicants 
at their executive .session held at 
the Holiday Inn.

The five - man committee in
cludes .loe ¡.assiter, chairman; 
Moody H. Gailbreath of Anson, 
Ocie Hunt of Sweetwater, Max 
Carriker of Roby and Tom Rees 
of Colorado Oty.

Martin, if elected, will repre
sent .Fenes, Nolan, Feher and 
M'tchell Counties, all of Tr,/lor 
Crur‘ y outside of Abilene and a 
•small .section of .s<xithwe.stern Abi
lene.

He replaces David Ratliff of 
Stamford, former state senator 
who resigned the nomination to 
the Hou.-« seal June 22, after 
winning the May 6 Democratic 
Primary. Martin will have no 
Republican opponent in the No
vember General Ejection.

NO ACTION NEEDED 
TO GET NEW SOCIAL 
SECURITY INCREASE

Doctor
in the Kitchen
by Laurence M. Hurth, M.D. 
Consultant, National Dairy Council

NO ACCOUNTING FOR TASTE?

Social Security beneficiaries 
need not apply for the 20 per cent 
ir*crea-se .signed into law 1./ Pres
ident .Nixon on July 1. Glyn Ham
mons, A'^slstant District Manager 
c f the Abilene office, .said today 
that all social .security beneficiar
ies who ir e  on benefit rolls 
in Stptemlrer will iecei\e the 
increase auicmatically. "The in- 
crea.se is effective with the pay
ments due for the month of Sep
tember,”  he said, “ these checks 
are due October 3.”

The average monthly benefit 
for a retired worker goes up from 
$134 to $162; for a retir«*d coupio 
from S224 to about $271. A widow
ed mother with two children will 
receive an average .social .secur
ity benefit cf about $386, up from 
$322. F«jf a disabled worker with 
a wife and «me or more children, 
the new average monthly pay
ment. will be about $3.>4, irrereas— 
ed from $295.

The special monthly payments 

that are made to certain individ

uals age 72 and o%er w ho are not 

insured for regular social .seciir- 
i*,y case benefits will also In* in
creased by 20 |>er cent from 
$48.30 to $58 00 for an individual 
and from $72.30 to $87.00 for a 
couple.

Hammons said that not everj'- 
orH*'s bc*nefit will be in the amoimt 
stated alxjve. He pointed out that 
those are merely examples cf 
AVK’RAGE monthly paymoiHs and 
each berwficiary’s present pay
ment will be irtcrea.sed by the 20 
per <?efH voted into law.

The new law, Hammoas .said, 
also includes a provi.sion for au
tomatic annual increases in so- 
citl .security benefit.s as the cost 
of living rises in the future — a 
rcccmmendation made by Pre.si- 
dent .Nixon in his 1960 message on 
soda 1 security.

There’s an old expression, and enjoy lollipops and ice cream
•There’s no accounting for taste.' 
And I suppose that's true when

and to swallow a bitter p ill 
quickly before it can touch tlie

one fully realizes the endless | back of the tongue, 
variables that can and do occur Children have more taste buds
in  terms of people, things, and 
coincidence. People differ in 
many, many ways. Things, too. 
And people and things can be 
brought together in thousands of 
ways and times.

than adults. But this does not 
necessarily mean that they have 
more taste sensitivity. We used 
to think so but some research has 
cast doubt on that idea. However, 
we do have evidence that some

,  *’ ^**^^*^* °^ I children have more taste sensi
bilities must be astronomical. So, tivity than others.
io r  this reason, how can we pre-
dict what someone's reaction may I ‘ V “" ;
be to something - even something j Thit f
they are famiUar with. 1

'  ■ sensitive to taste tended to ac-
Four Primarv Tastes I cept more foods and to approach 

TA’hat am I getting at? I  was I wdh more enthusiasm

(Cofftimiad from P a ««  1)

on to Ncttingham for five days 
At Nottingham the students will 
study about Robin Hood and then 
visit Sherwood Forest.

RIDING CLUB 
-'® NEWS

Tbey will study the Romantic 
poet. Lord Byron, before visiting 
his ancvstral home, Newstead, 
Abbey. There will be a field trip 
tv the city of York, England, plus 
many other short visits to fam
ous homes, castles, churches and 
villages.

Results in Saturday evening'!' 
K.iding Glib activities are listed 
in first, second and third places

FYom July 17 to August 19, the 
group will be living at Twicken- 
ham, Ehgland. about ten miles 
from the heart of London. They 
will tour famous landmarks ol 
London, visit Windsor Castle 
Runnymede, Hampton Court Pal
ace, go to Canterbury, travel lo 
Stfward-on-Avon to see Shake
speare's home and one of his 
plays, visit Warwick Castle and 
the town of Coverkiy.

Barrel'.
13 and under — len e  Kay 

Smith. Dc,.le Rus.*-ell and 'jauna 
ft' 5«iell.

I t  to 18 — Kathryn M 'tncil, 
Pr-U'iria Boyd a.nd .loii Beck.

O’ er 18 — Robert Boyd, Jerry 
Ituss'.'II and Gail Boone.

14 to 18 — K. Murrell, P. Boyd 
and Cynthia Steck

Over 18 — R. Boyd. Kath '̂ Car- 
son and J. Russell.

reading again last night Dr. 
£thel Austin Martin’s b<x>k, “ Nu
trition in Action,”  and noted her 
discussion that there are four pri
m ary tastes: sweet, sour, bitter, 
and salt. Others, says Dr. Martin 
are metallic, alkaline or soapy, 
and astringent.

Our taste buds are the mechan
ism by which we experience sen
sations from eating food. As far 
as we know, all taste buds re
spond to a ll stimulL There are 
not, in other words, specific taste 
buds fo r this or that taste. They 
a ll respond in a different manner 
*‘to each taste or odor quality.”

But areas o f the tonque vary. 
The tip o f the tongue tells you 
when something is sweet, the 
back o f your tongue quickly no
tifies your brain that something 
is  bitter.

This may explain this is why 
children learn so quickly to lick

than the children most sensitive 
to taste. The children who were ) 
highly sensitive to one taste sen
sation were also highly sensiUve | 
to the other three primary taste 
sensations.

Taste Inhibitors

According to a report in the 
Journal of the American Dietetic 
Association, there are taste in
hibitors that can block or change 
reaction. One such is contaiaetl 
in a West African berry called 
“ miracle fruit.”  I f  you chew the 
berry and then suck a lemon it  
w ill taste sweet like an orange. 
Dr. Martin suggests, “ Ways to  
utilize this ability to manipulate 
taste sensations may have impli
cations fo r the future.”  Persons 
tending to overweight might by 
this means satisfy their desire 
fo r  sweets yet avoid the calories 
o f sweet foods. —  -

Riney Reunion

PelM
13 LPd under — Danr.a Russrll, 

C rnly Boune and John Stevens.
1- to 18 — Kathryn Murrell, 

I'ftricia  Boyd and Girist> Boone.
C« er 18 .R. Boyd .-ind ’4ike

Steck.

Ib c  annual Riney RM iion wa.s 

held on July 9 at the Butman 
Tabcrnai'Ie. There were 83 des
cendants of the late Mr. and Mrs 
B. J. Riney prcjient. Four of the 
five living childreu of Mr. and 
Mrs. Riney attended. They arc 
J. J. Riney of Slaton. Ray Riney. 
B. A. Riney and ARrs. N. C. Bush. 
aU of Merkel.

Flats
13 and under — D. Russell, C. 

Boune and Danna Russell.

John Hamil Is 
Red Cross Head

John Hamil of Abilene was 
elected chairman of the Taylor 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross at their noon lunch
eon held July 6.

Jack Holden, past chaptw 
chairman, conducted the annual 
meeting in the absence of outgo
ing chairman, Tom Gordon.

Other officers elected at the 
noon meeting were Tom Gorri. n. 
vice chairman, Dave Bmmlx*aii, 
vice chairman; t iaudino .1 Ol
sen, secrctarv’ and John Mwi-cr, 
treasurer.

Directors elected for terms lo 
expire in 1973 arc .Mrs. Farl Glen 
Ro-e. Dr. Hichan' Oisini, ( ol. 
Waller Morton and Mrs Dorothy 
Weisman.

HoMer reported that the H 'J  
Cros.s diivc in Taylor County to 
aid r.ocj victim- had passed the 
halfwr,,’ m a il t f  the rs.SWi goal. 
He said that pledges and cash to
tal more than $1.707 Thursday.

Directors whose terms expirc 
in 1973 are De’bert Allred, J in  
Boykin, Mrs. Elaine Brumbe-iu, 
C. .-\ Fomby. Gord.?n, Mrs. Ber- 
nie McCrea and Mrs. Lois Beas
ley.

The five directors whose terms 
expire in 1974 are the Rev. Chris 
Diebel, Mrs. George Ervin, Ham- 
il. Holden. Leroy Langston, the 
Rev. Anthony Montes, and John 
Moiirer.

Spenal representatives from 
the two colleges and one univer
sity in .Abilene are Dr. W. T. 
Waltoa Dr. Alan Staley aiKl Ben 
Zizkefoose.

n a short busines meeting it wa.s 
decided that the reunion would be 
held next year on the second Sun
day in Ju’.y at the Merkel Com
munity Center.

Relatives attended from Lub- 
b(x;k, San Antonio. Seguin, Dal
las, Fort W«xrth, Mobile. A la , 
and Oklahoma City, Okla.

Also from .Mesquite, Arlington, 
Slaton, New Home. Memphis. 
Tenn., Odessa, Abilene. Trent and 
Merkel.

MID-SOMMER SALE
Material $1.00 to $1.19 Yard 

Blouses, Pants and Hot Pants

All Sipm er Dresses & Pant Suits
Î ^ O F F

Come by and See Our 
1-3 and 1-2 OFF Racks
D R A G G !S

“EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE'

WE GET THE
TRADE-INSFINEST 

WE S ELL THE
70

DECAUSE
FINEST CArS!

PONTI.VC Ibinneville 4 dtnir 
hardtop, air. power, new prem
ium tires. g«ild 

with beige vin.vl top. 
real nice, only.

PONTI.VC Catalina 4 d«H»r. air, 
power, radial tires, 
gold with white 

top. real nice......
HITCK Deluxe 6 pas-senger 
station wagon. V-8. automat
ic. power steerinji. 

tutone paint, 
extra nice, only

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se
dan, air & power, 
white with wold 

top, real nice for only __
PONTIAC Catalina 4 dr. 
sedans, air, power, new 
premium

tires, white with Mack 
viayl tops, real nice,

4293

CHEVROLKl iv'n^-swood 9 
passenger wagon, KHi , -s en
gine, automatic, power steer

ing. power disc brakes, air condition
ed. luggage rack. Ei:!! 
like new, only 4.i>tHI miles, 
gold color, extra nice only

FORD Custom 4 door sedan. 
V-8, automatic, pow
er steering, real 

giNid only _______
DODGE >2 ton pickup, short 
wide bed, 6 cylinder,
.3 speed transmission.' 

runs real good, only „

PONTIAC Catalina 2 door hard 
top, air, power, 
new tires, gold 

with black vinyl top. nice

CHEVROLET Biscaync 4 door 
sedan, air and 
power, new prem

ium tires, real nice for

And Many, Many Mwe Good Used Cars! 
We Sell ’Em— We Lease ’Bn

PALMER PONTIAC
GE APPLIANCES &

' r i

.‘ I

J
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LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THK STATE OF TF.XAS
TO O W Bam?s arid 

Bani*^. if livin'’,, and if any and 
,ajl of tlx* abo\e named Defend 
,mf.s lx* dead, the unknown heirs 
<4 each aixf all of said above nam- 
e<l jHT.'ons who uiay be liead. 
ai^l the unkruiwn heirs of the 
unkiu:\*Ti hfu,-. of .sud abt)\e nani- 
«1 prrs<.a>. and the unknown own- 
►T or o>' -x'ps cf th<* hereinatter 
fk.*-.'n ilxsl laihl, and the e\i*cu- 
tors. a<lniini.<tratois. Kuardian.*'.

ropi'C'eniati\t*s, le,;jtees,
■ vM et's of the above nanx-d ixr- 
■was, who o'*'n r*- claim vime 
imeresi m the h€*rom descritx*d 
!>MV-.*rty which is situatiMl in Tay- 
'or Gxinly, Texas. 
i.HKKTlNO

VOK AKF. HFUrBY CO''- 
V.ANOEI) TO appear and answer 
is<«xe the Morvrai/e Oistriet 
> 'Sirt, -t2rul .hidiuiil OUtrict of

¡FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES
O N I t r o f  U IV IC I  »OB I 
f OUB IHW BANCI MMM

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel Texas

■' , ’>ir Fourty. Texa^. at the 
Courthou.st* in said county in .Abi
lene, Texas, at or Ix'tofe 10 00 
a m. tm the Monday next after the 
expirati'in of twenty ikiys from 
the date of si*r\ lee of this citation 
U>en aiul theiv to an.swcf the |xs 
’ iHon cf the City of Merkel, plain
tiff fileti in said court on the 2S 
ikiy of Jtuxi, Itru. aitainst O. W. 
B.irrh*s and Lola Banx's, Defend
ants, if livimt. aixl if any aixl ail 
of the* alx)\e named defemlans 
l>e deail, the unknawn heirs of 
*‘;K*h ami all of said above namtsl 
jKTsoiis who may lx* dead, ami 
Ux* unknown heirs ol the unknown 
heirs of •said above named jx t - 
s.uts. ami tix* unknown owtx>r or 
ovvruus Ilf Ux* hereinafter describ- 
0.1 land ani the CMK-utor.-, ad- 
miiustralors ipuvrdi iti', leía! rep- 
n*-enUitiv»-s, !eRativ>. devi»s‘cs 
of the al>ovc nanxsl tx*r>ons, who 
own or daim s*nx' iiHercst in the 
heiein descntxsl real proiier y 
which Ls situated in Taylor Coun
ty. Texas, all IX'fendants, said 
suit ix*ing nianlx*r 33,880-.\. on 
the dixket of said court, ihc* na
ture of which demand is a .suit 
to collect delinquent ad valorem 
taxes on the pnvperty hereinafter 
de-xnbed

TTh* amount of taxes due the 
Plaintiff, Ci'iV of Merkel, exclu
sive of interest, ix*nalties. and 
CBsO-s, is the .sum o< $186 fi3, said 
prtHX*rty being described as fol
lows, to-wit-

Lot 1. Block •'B" of L. Free
man's Subdivision of l>ot 21. 
College .\ddtiion to the City of 
Merkel. Taykx County. Texas 
The names of all taxing units 

which assess and collect taxes on 
said property, not made parties to

m  
samertim 

iäiorite
1 Rffrispralor-Fntzpr 

IVilh In tiiloKilir Ilf Maker
Visit your electric appliance dealer, now and trade 
up to a big, nxxlem refrigerator freezer —  {or con
venience and better focxl storage space.

this 'Xiit are \0\K
ITaintiif ami all other taxini 

imii.s who may set up their tax 
claims herein .*eek recover it de. 
lii;«|uent ad vakircin taxes on the 
l>rc|H*. y hcrcinubove uc.scnUxl, 
and in addition to the taxc*s all 
interest. ^>enaUles. ami eosts. al
low ml by law thenix«i up to and 
including the day of judgment 
herein, ¿uxl the i*stabli,shment ami 
fereclesure of liens .securing the 
paynx'nl of .sanx*, as prov ided by 
law

•All parties to this suit, including 
plaintiff, defendants and intei- 
veixirs. shall take notiix* that 
clainx. not only for any taxes 
which were di*linqix*nt on .sai.l 
})ro|XTty at any time Ux*reaf!e.' 
up to the <lay of jik'gnx*nt. includ
ing all interc*its. jx*nallie.s. ai.d 
costs allow i*d by law therein, 
may. up;n request therefor, be 
recovermf herein witluxit lurtber 
citation or nofiev to any parti.-s 
heivin, nml all .said (xirties shall 
take mitiee of and plead ami an.*- 
wei to all claims ami pleailmgs 
ix)w on tile and whu+i may he^e- 
after lx* fiUxl in this eau.M* by ai! 
other |>artii*s heri*to, and by nil 
of ttu*se taxing units above nain- 
mf who may intcTvi*ne herein and 
set up tht*ir resjxxtive tax claims 
again-st said protierty.

If this citation Ls mrt serveil 
V *l'.in !i0 d.'.i,s afUr the date of 
fs  issuance, it shall be rt*tiirned 
unM*rved.

The ( Ticer executing this re
turn shall promptly serve the 
same aecording to tiie require- 
nx*nts of law and the mandates

I H H T 'S  n  F A C T LEGAL NOTICE

'  4 r 'S  O ttE A T ...
r c  f c  iu a c v ...B u T  n s

ro  ae  phl'PE'^t. a ^p
fXlJPeNT PeOPLE PEE. LUCKY
a p t b b . t u e \ ve  e s r c l l e p  in t a s
PYVYHOIL SAV/VSS PLAN. WHEN 
SOU’ PC A SPECIPIEP AWOUNT KV.LA
BE SET A& PE PEO-iA EACH
paycheck a s p  u s e p  r c  b u y  

i/.S . SAVINGS a O N P S !
o o o o o

UNCONSCIOUS O UT! ^
I n  a IflIA ©AM€ BETWEEN TWE SlANTS ANC* >  

Th e  Pir ates  a  Pitts b u r g h  plaver (r e p  s . 
M u r r a y ) c a u s h t  a  high f .v -w A s  nnocxe? ^  
COt.5 Bv A BOLT OF LiGiCNlNS-MT HELD 
ON TO THE BALL TO ENI> LdE 3 A W E 1

tx-rixif and make due return a* 
the law directs

Issued and given r.miei m> 
ham! aixl st*al cf said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, thus 23 day of 
June, A.D. 1972 .

I íH*al

niUNE (. HAWFOHD 
Clerk of the DLstrict Ccnirt 
of Taylor County. Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy

19 3fc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To *ny Shoriff or any ConttabI# 
within tho State of Texas —  
GREETING:

A'ou are hereby commanded to 
rause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa- 
ix*r printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which ‘.he herein below follow
ing is a tree copj-.
CITATtOV BY PCBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TFJCAS 
TO: Dennis L. I*ear.son, Defen

dant, CirtX'iing:
^•OU AHE HEREBY COM- 

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Cmirfhotiso thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or Ix-fore 11) o’clock A M. of 
tlx* first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the is.suance of 
this ciiolion, sanx* lx*ing the 31 st 
d.',7 of July A.D. 1972, to IMaiii- 
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 1 day of June A D. 1972, 
in this cause, raimbored 7222 on 
Ihe docket of said court and styl
ed Betty Jo Pearson. Plaintitf. 
\s. Dennis L. Pearson. Dofctxlant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
A suit for divorce. Plaintiff and 
defendant were married Feb. 3,

19t)9 and lx*came setiarated June 
15. 1970. PUiiiRiff a.sks for custo
dy and .su|iport of the minor chil
dren. TTx're Ls no community prop
erty accumulated as is more fully 
shown by I*laintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served wKh- 
in ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, H shall lie returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac- 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Is.sued ami given under my hand 
and the .seal of said court at Abi- 
lene, Texas, this the 16 day of 
June A.D. 1972.
I Seal»

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Domestic Relatioas 
Court of Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Oill, Deputy

18 4tc

When my txothef Rictxjfd and I toured Texas recently we discovered a  whole new attitude on your highways. 
It's called driving friendly No more horns honking. No more tires screefehirvg Driving friendly.

Just g o o d  people going about their business Keep if up."
Karen Carpenter

Ü2 %.i:!2tnrigid&ire 
Ele c tric  A p p U a n ^ ^ ^ y

VViesi lexdsUtilities 
Company \

1 otJrrxt I c)o «niíiy 
a every ore* m owhHí», 

But I riowor f)r>r*
Wh*ri rm yo*xj )o hrw» V>

do Ihe cXiwig »vofrie.
R wxi plan lo cSinA. 

let iorr»«re else dnv#. 
Thafs just one more wo/ 

to (Myh tfery-Sy 
% «-the T êrjj wai.”

'Speed On the htqt<w* ly 
u»iJO»v hot only one 

erid ione. . .  cm ck-cxie< .f. 
Try dTMnq tn*n(Jv 

Keep VO » srxM-l A  (viff I 
' ... Vou'l rr«j«o it to to»!
¡ o < »  ime <*>w*v •'.'Tie.
L -Bob Ham

”My natural beauty 
usuotiy otiTocfs 

» 0  much attention toot 
dnvers fake to*<f eyes 
off to* rood to star* 

at me and toey run ir 
telephone poles and 

tv* lYydrants, Its a mess. 
Evjt you Tesons keep youf 

minds on you dnAngi 
You don t give beauty 

mo»e than a quh-k giciri<;e. 
You drive rneryjy,*

'When somebody tjehiodyou 
vyar.ls to rxisi. 

pull over to (tie rvjht 
and let fym b y . . .  '

thafs
 ̂ -Chortey m 4e

r.-'V 1

"There's nothmp 
the Lellermen enyw more 

than piktaiQ too»*lt!er
. a litito ctoie harTcx .y,.. 

On Ihehluhwiiv 
we mcAe hoffhony 

PV bteodng In with Raffi.'. 
DrWno Wenrfv to mak«j

8 CM Vioik kjgrII.

of Iho Leflerriiun
I ,
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LEGAL NOTICE
T H E  S TA TE  OF TEX A S  

T*  any ShariM ar any CaiHtaMa 
wMiin Hie State at Texas —  
M E E T I N G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four oonaacutive weeks, 
the first publicatkHi to be at least 
twenty • eiflit days befoie the le- 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
prinicd in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: David Wayne May, Defen- 
dant, Greeting;

YOU ARE HFJtEBY COM-

MANDED to appear before the 

Honorable Domestic Relations 

Court of Taylor County at the 

Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
tho first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this ci
tation, same being the 7th day of 
August A.D. 1972, to Plaintiff's 
Petitioo filed in said court, on 
the 22nd day of June A.D. 1972. in 
this cause, numbered 7280 on the 
docket of said court and staled 
In Re:; Adoption of Genea Kay 
May. a minor.

of this suit is as fallows, to.wit; 
Adaption is is mo.“e fuly shawn 
liy PL in tiifs  Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly ser\e the same ac
cording U) requiremenU o( law, 
and the irumdates hei-eef. and

make due return as the 'aw di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and tho seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 22nd day of 
June A.D. 1972.
<Seal>

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Adkins, Deputy.

19 4tc

4-H Agricultural Scholarships 
I ncreased to
$ 1,000

A brief statement of the nature

E c o l o g y  l À i n d e d

Kids snd snirnds naturally go togttttar in tha 4+1 sgrictiltiiral program 
as thaw Will County, III., young poopla dtmonslrato.

cultural projects. TheSPECIAL — A  million 
boys and girls enrolled in the 
4-H agricultural program now 
have more reason than ever to 
strive for excellence during 
1972.

International Harvester
Company, national program 
donor, has increased the value

Tu lips burst into bloom on ve lve ty  cotton sheared 
tow els . “ New Amsterdam”  style  by Cone M ills, the en
sem ble includes bath, hand, and wash s iz e s  in four e y e 
catch ing co lor combinations plum and blue, pink and red, 
gold and orange, red and blue.

o f  the educational scholar
ships to be presented to na- 
tioiul 4-H agricultural pro
gram winners from S700each 
to S i,000, the National 4-H 
Service Committee has 
announced.

One o f the most popular 
o f  all 4-H programs, the Co
operative Extension Service’s 
latest figures show that 
994^82 boys and girls were 
enrolled in agricultural proj
ects in 1971. These range
from growing crops and live- 

irki

REW ARD FOR 
IH S D LA T O R  
S H O O T ER S

stock, to marketing, conserva
tion, the maintenance and 
operation o f  tractors and 
machineiy. And many o f the 
youths participate in severd 
o f the projects gaining man
agement tkOls.

The youths alto may earn 
benefits in other ways. Inter
national Harvester provides a 
maximum o f  four medals of 
honor per county to 4-H’ert 
carrying out outstanding agri

projects. The state 
winner receives an all-expense 
trip to the Slst National 4-H 
Congress in Chicago, Nov. 
26-30, where six national 
winners receive $ 1.000 educa
tional scholarships.

One o f  the 197] lutional 
winners, Ben Rigdon o f Jar- 
rettsville, Md., used an array 
o f  agricultural projects in 
earning his award.

Rigdon made soil tests be
fore planting grain crops. He 
raised beef, swine and sheep 
and cared for the family’s 
three tractors. Using ideas 
gained in 4-H conservation 
projects the Maryland youth 
planned his fields and the 
overall layout o f the farm to 
halt soil erosion.

An Oklahoma youth.Mike 
Steward, o f Shawnee, another 
1971 scholarship winner, 
learned about soil care, mois
ture content, fertilizers and 
other cropping practices 
through agricultural projects. 
He grew 538 acres o f  crops 
and raised 47 head o f  beef 
and dairy cattle while earning 
his national honor.

For information about lo
cal 4-H agricultural projects, 
contact the county extentian 
agent or the state 4-H leader.

A REWARD OF $250.00 WILL BE GIVEN TO 

ANYONE FI RNISHING INFORMATION IXAD- 
ING TO THE ARREST AND CONVICTION OF 

ANYONE (iCILTY OF SHOOTING INSULAT

ORS OR EOUIFME.NT ON ELECTRIC DISTRI
BUTION OR ’TRANS.MISSION LINES OWNED  

BY TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOFERATIVE. INC.

BEHnyeuESi
BliïPlEASE..
(W f  )p i CM p m ii l fB i ir in i

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE,* INC: CLASSIFIEDS ARE

YOUR BEST BUY!

SERVICE SPECIAL

OaiMORA,,ones '
*y eoe  BHiwsrml

T*n-pound Bream
Common

Let Us

CHECK AMD REPAIR
TOUR EXHAUST

b  OFF ON PARTS

How would you like to catch 
a tw o • f o o t - l o n e  b ream ? 
.Sounds impossible, but it hap
pens where these fish were 
named, and it's not an unus
ual occurance.

Oh? What we forgot to tell 
you was that bream are actu
ally residents of Britain, Eur
ope snd Asia, and iwt mem- 
hers_ of the sunfish family 
(which are called bream in 
southern statas in this coun
try) but rather part of the 
larM carp family.
, And, according to reaearefa 
by the Mercury outboard Hah- 
ing experta, bream reoehred 
their name back in the 12th 
or 13th century, certainly 
pre-datlng any Jolmny-coiiie. 
lately in Ameeica.

Europaan bcaam like to liva 
in daap water in alaagiah 
•treama. eteyiac naar b ^ r a  
and movuif into the shadows 
only at night to feed. They 
have a im tractile (doien- 
ward opening) mouth which 
forme •  aort of tube for feed- 

Although not popuUr no 
*  Htert flatung specie, Euro-

10% OFF OR LABOR
peim bream ara good to eat 

taxon for thisand many are 
P «

fish

aiusii.
iM re 's  another Eutopeaa 

-oh that haa tha aame naam 
aa ona in Amarioa, axaia 
-dt*s not quite tha aame fish. 
T W  ere called buiflisadi. 
and am -----* * - ‘
tar

ia  fiaahwa-

MAX I M K L L  eHEHM LET
•pe. _____
part ia called a 
stead of bainx the

throaohoot Ear-

-----of being ____  _ _ _ _ _
tOBtfiah) feuaa ia many arad-
dy -----

INTERSTATE 20

M E R K E L — 028-4730 ABILENE—«73-3181

And tf you’re not coahieed 
y*t by Mie similarity o l aa 
k r  S f lh m S to d e e if  fidi,
g s ^  at Mercury hae tear

i s f 6 ¿ d £ Í ^
actuair

lereury haa laaiasd 
typa of bnOhsad

i t i  a c M I y  a m ^ g o b y .  
Now m  for what a goby f i , i f
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LEGAL NOTICE
TH B  S T A T I  O F T IX A S

Ta any ShorWf ar any Canttahia 
wHMa Hw State af Taxaa — 
O R B IT IN G :

You are hersby commandad to 
cause to be publiahed once each 
week for four conaecutive weaks, 
the first pubHcation to be at 
least twenty • eight dsys before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

make due return as the law th- 
recU.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at AbUene. Texas, thjs the 20tb 
day of June A.D. 1972.
(Seal)

WnCNTWIJSRIMOIIICI 
Vos hs«o iteast ism ter Nw 

tosati a sate

Attest: IRENE CRAWPXIRD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Myms Lawrence, Deputy.

IS 4tc

M gM  to pass. Dta*t set iaipsM 
Vas sMy iait sat. Istt as kw

tote Sia palli a( a
track. WaRliP 

MaMptea toste ta ctoar a laffcisat 
ti lawn moi «toMlte Ntaar atol* 
aMt «M flailwr lifMi aia siW spanb 
k«. *lMk Btitoa Yta I

CITATION BY PUBLICA'HON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Lloyd Monroe Hoffman, De. 
ferxlant. Greeting:

YOU AR E h f: r e b v  CO.M 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the dote of the issuance of 
this citation, .same being the 7th 
day of August A.D. 1972, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said coiirt. 
on the 16th day of June A.D. 1972. 
in this cau.se, numbered 7263 un 
the docket of said court ar«l styl
ed In Re: The adoption «tf Samuel 
L. Hoffman.

A brief statement of *hc nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-w't: 
Adoption as is more full> shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition oii file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and

n / g v N A T U R A L  F O O D S  
a . V IT A M IN S

A Bountiful Nature
A Htelthy Body, A Youthful Appearance/Naads 
Fresh Air, Exercisaand. Oh Vest Natural Nutrition.

NATURAL FOODS AND VHAMIHS, MC.,
has darived from nature's own sources vitamin 
food supplements, burstng with netuul vitaminr 
and full of rich essential nutrienla.

A  selection of natural
foods and vitamins may be purchased at

Merkel Drug Co

C R A W F O R fS  
CONVENTION VALDES!

LADIES

Dress Shoes
Values to $10.99

^2 price
Sandals

LAY-AW AY FOR

BACK TO SCHOOL

Ladies Coats
29.99

LE.4THER LOOK
SUNSET

price
Suede Cape

17.99

PERMANET PRESS

Wranglers

5.99
Mens Shoes
Values to $7.99

3.99
Mens Shirts

Panty Hose 2 PIECE WASHABLE

Knit Suits
THAT FIT

While —  Black —  Brown
Beijce —  Navy —  Taupe

1IL99
1JI0 pair SUMMER SALE

100% N^’LON

Briefs
TBXSHEEN

Blankets
7.99

IDO
Body Shirts

^2 P™®

\L ’ •^2 puce
Western Hats

hi pnce

Boys Jeans
Rcc- $3.99

2$9
Loy-Away for 

Btock to Sdiool

30-DAY

Master Charge —  Lay-Away —  Char^ It

raWi/forti Ô
135 Edwards nnwKMíQ

I
. ' V '1..



5 B K  DAYS 
BOLLAR DAYS
July 13-14-15-17-18  
Thurs. thru Tuesday

LG. Frozen

MELLORINE
«a GAL. CTN.

3  fo r
G O L D

M E D A L
F L O U R

KEEllI.KP 
I'et-an Sandies 

‘Chticolate Driip!'* 
and Kìk Gars

n
STOKI.EYS m i

W!TN COU^ «irMMT CCMTM

i
.\ \nis( o  

i A . s s o in  L l>
(i«M>d at ( arsx»n Super ' rp/\ * on ri'’T 'T ’I^O 

(JcHKi w«*ek 4»f Jul> 1.} - ir. IvJAMLI Ito
VALUA.

C o o k i e s

43c

Sweet PEAS 6  (or 1.00
WITH $5.00 OR .MORE IN TRADE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

OCR DAHI.INt, :m FAR.M FRESH (iALLON

Golden CORN
E-VCIl M im vs It; oz.

i \  t o i in»N itiiH.» n

HI NTS 

SNACK I*.\CK

So S A V E  ^
ON 3 OZ. SIZE

NESTEA
100% TEA

<=>K

N E ^ l l-'MIT
I PER 

T V  FAMILY

QQQ Offer Expires July l.mi )nk

h e k s h e v s

( IKK CH.ATE

S Y R U P
' 1Ô Gz. Can

6  i . r  1.00 HOMO 2 MILK 8 9 f
I.G. FAR.M FRESH

« » J U I C E .  3 ta 1.00 BU,™
M I L K

6 for LOO ;• --
2  for o 9 f ^

. 5  for 1-00

HUNTS :iO(t

SPIP.CK
K l’NERS t I T :iO.{

2 3 c  Breen UEANS

GELATIN
4 PACK

Each -  2 9 ^

VAN CAMPS .{00
V.^SFUABUC .C O U P O N,111111111111

FAVaV lilt
M VT« I  ^

1
1 II « 9

kiiimiini

TEA KA(;S

1»si

ONLY

\vf: :>oc

1.93 L I P T O N

! Vi  VÍ4

i:i ( 1)1 N T

< irson
F  • I'  ' î D l ' v  i ’ r i y

L« A • • * « t A-w U  . k d 3 c

POSK^Beans.Alor 1.00 WELCH FROZEN

III NTS .{00 GRAPEF i y I T  ^  J  J 0  J g . g £
f.Rirn.N PRESERVES IS OZ. .1 \R

12 Oz.
ar 39c

' at > L p e r PR
a i .'molt .72. |;{cc. -C'i

L’VtlT 1 COU?CV FU.̂ C.rAS2 —  

( Ai?S< N SI PER < PI ON

a  I ' - f J I T «  ^  f  ^  ^ MORTON — i t e a k  — TCUKEV .MEAT LOAF^i!LAsJ3i:riftjL-S n 'S m i’Rs ea
S i ARK IS r

nCNTS SKILl.ET
:r]K8 9 ir » »  1̂ . p ir o .̂ e v e  a s s o r t e d  f l a v o r s  r r

. . . . . E a c h 6 9 0  ICE SLUSH 18 oz. . . . . . ea. 5 5 ^
Salad Dressing

OR

Sandwich Spread Qt....

L 3 9 0

; S  35c
•vitH rhi>i C :iD**n When 
N o- . pi OZ. .i VR t*f

i n s t a n t

Maxwell house coffee

V 100z. Jar WITH
COOfM

Flat Can
K ' l l A

4 3 c
LIHRVS

One C*»upon Per F'amily — Offer Expires .\ujf. 12th

CARSON SUPER t OUIK)N

s a u T a g e  S h o r t e n i n g  3 L k c  5 9 *
/ t 1.5c

With This Coup«»n When 
Yo i Kuv a 1 LK. CAN of

M a x w e l l  h o u s e '
onElECTMnM'aRK

AT

jlH O I

V i
r ( ARSONS A j T

Lb. Can W 0 WtTN
COUPON

fJ^HOUS^

4  for I J N
IRONINfi HOARD

Each
One Coupon I’er Family — Offer Expires July 2îKh

LIPTON
COVER ,„dPAD v Ì a À m Ì fm T SSUE

TEA 
Lb. Box 3 9

Z66
4 Roll Ctn. . . . . . . . . 3 1®T

P
G O O D  and T H R IF T V

' imR.MEI, 
ALL .MEATBOLOG.NA

TABLETS

SAVO Gt.
Box

00
SANTA ROSA

PL UMS

Lean 
Lb.

JUMBO
TEXAS TAKPLEY

HAM Hormel Shank
Butt End lb. 63c... End Lb.

DASK
CARTALOUPES Lb 9 (
FRESH CELLO

2  for 2 3 0
DELICIOUS —  FANCY

BACON Hormel Red 
Pound . . . . 7 3

A J A X
LKiUlD I)ISHW.\SHI-;R

STEAK Choice Beef 
SIRLOIN.. 1 1 9

c; t .
B o n i-E 49c

DETERGENT APPLES L b . 2 3 ( !
A.MKiO

COLU power b a n a n a s ___ lb . U k
C O ^  FTtESH

» *  CABBAGE

CHICKEN STEAK Hormel
FRIED Pkg. 8 5

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

CHOICE "BEEF 
T-

FRESH

lb. 1:49 u \k .... ... .1. lb. 790
D O U B L E  

ON  1

C A R S O N S
S U P E R

M r.K r^ L i_ .  T E X A S

i  W E D S . ^

M A R K E T
FREEf,  D L l _ I V E _ R Y  
M O N  - W E D  - F R I

P i ' i L S M  Vf  C J E T A R L E S  s 7  M L A T S I N T O W N


